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SEE PUPILS' WORK

T. J. OARy AND J, I. CAIAVAN AMI

ON PROGRAM-SCHO- OL WIN!

MANY PNIill.

MII.WAI KIK. Oil. - Hpttia, .

lilting lli people of kllUaualc mine
I It f IK I'l Mil lii'4 of Miiiil III" lie ! ;

parliiiciila ii llm M II mii k i hoo'i j

mi i i tuiipllah. l hit iliiiiiiniic at ltd rt i
'

ili'irtiiii-ii- l l in rtlilMllim lu (li
mIiiniI liiat night Dial fairly opined
l ln f)i' nf nil atleridl.ig, rapt-dail-

Ilium aim liml be en nima'i lo Hi III

a.allallun, of the department.
TIib rilill'lllnii waa of the work ul

I h tmlMiila fur ona iiiuiitb. Kapeclal
iiierlli.rli.ua work aa dlaplayi-- In lb
I it tie ry ainl acoln. rihll.lla, am) Imi
iniiih credit Iw ilvi.ii 'and Hut knrf
Hlaniha Jiffra, III charge of thla

in k In the m hool a.

I.aal lilnlil'a rtlilliillim ami l

had a pari uf Hie program
ad.lreaaca by I'mfcaaor Hurt, ol Hip

Hrntiltltn at IhmiI, I'urtlaud, ami Conn-I-

Hurinleiideiil J. K. Calatan, ImiIIi

uf Vl hum Were aell received. I'rufca-o-

Hubert (iiM'U, irlnrlal uf llit Mil
watikl a IiimiU it.k hrlcll), tailing
allcnllon lu I ho aiNli'iillil ethll.ltloii
ami urging Hi ari-n-l and pulitmi
lu cooperate In Hip wink uf I ho itu
tit- nla In holding a lucceaatul I mint
trial fair again next yr.ir.

The Mllwauklv at htmli aun lite
prlrei at the flat kau.aa county fall
I lila year, alau imt flral and on ec
onil at lha atal fair at Hale m, Imt next
rar It huta to do turn better.

No work aa aliown In Hip manual
training, department laat night, the
lxi)t hav been btially engaged Hi

flrnt inoiith In making tin Ir benches
and drika uimiii which to carry on th
ilt'lartiiii'iit. I.uiuh of t ake ami rof
fft i aerved by I tit domestic

department, and a thoroughly
fiijuyd by Hip litrgf gulherlng prea-

int.

MILWAUKIE WATER

PLANS WORKED OUI

MII.WAt'KIE. Ort. 9 -- (fMf lull
Tli tli'lalla fur the tllalrllMitltin a)t-Ipii- i

of Hip Mllwiiiklf liiiuili ltl vva-tt-

pltint ar prat tlt iilly t unipli ti d l.y

KiiKllifiT J. V. Mtirrl. wliu linit Iuh'ii

hi work upu th mint' fur Hie hint
v f.'ka. An outlliiB hIiom that

the plpt'llnt'i of tli illHtrlli.ttloii
will TutiKi In l'' n" l

rlKht Iniliii In tllitinfttr.
It la caHiiinti'il Hint It will pout

null to put In Hip illatrllMillun ayatPin,
luKt'ilii'r with a iiiiniliilpti In tin' Mln

ll.t.rn.' illHtrlt t wlilt h la In (he raitorn
part of tho rlly mid In Hi hlKhrr t'r
Hun. I'Ih' will l.c tt 11 on tu'iirly nil

the IniiHirtnnt Hlrt-pta- , and five
are Inrlutlod In tho RfniTiil ay

tt'in. Tlit' dlatrlliiiHon ivalt'in will hit

"tli'tl" Into Hib trunk main, which
with Hit' I'urtlnntl Hull Itun ay.

Ipiii nt Krrt.l HolKhti.

Tin' Wi'Hlctn Ht m il i MurtKiilie coin-pnn-

took Hip ciillrn tJS.iillo liond la

Mill'.

J tnt whut cffi'tt tint tliH'lhltin of
JuiIkii Ciunplii'll of (ho circuit court nf
Cliickiimiia county In thu rnno of the
.Mllw.iiikli. Wutor compuhy MKulnat the
city of Mllwnuklp will liuvp, la Imrd
to (It'tt'ruiliip, hut tho city council will
proluilily takp tip tho ninlttT in aoiuo
nVrinlto form nt lla mwllim
next Tut'Hilny nlglit. .

CONCORD CLUB PICKS DELEGATE

MILWAl'KlBj Oct. III. tSpi't'liill
At a recent meeting; of tho Ctinctirf
riiri'iit-Teuchc- r nHHoclatloi) the fol-

lowing tleli'KutoH wore oloclt'tl to ul
tend thn Btnto con volition to he ho'-I-

t'orvttllla durlim the Intter imrt ol

thl month: Mr. Ocoiki' C. llrow-null- .

Mr. V. . llonvlo, Mr. M.

Ont field nnd Mr. Hurrlol TowerH. At
ternuti'H, Mia Sally Wurrcn, MIhh

Muimn Onlflold and Mian Ada Stark-
weather. Tho nHHoclutlun Iia ilorldcil
to hold a "Hm KoBtlvnl Dn.iiar" on

Noveinlier 1.1, tho Affair to be Klvon
by Ntiptune. HOit nytiiphri ami mcr-- '

iiiiiIiIh. Tho followitiK chairmen ol

roniiiillltieH nre In chnrKO of tho
Mrt. Arnold, cuke booth-- ,

to bo proaitlod over by the Bailor rItIh;
MIhh linlloy, enndy booth, with tho Hep

iiyniihri In chnrito; Mr. Alhlton, the
mon'n utility boolh, with tho plrutcn
In cliarKo; Mra. Powith, neeil'owor
booth. prcnltU'd over by the flalicr
rIHh; Ni'iituiio'i cave, Mr. I.andlen
anil Noiituno; chiilrmnn of the

booth, MIhh Ada Slnrkwonthor;
progrnni. MIhi I.oe and MIhh Ken-noil-

coffee, Mra. Wnllnce ami Mth.
Vntken.

SOCIAL SERVICE CLUB MEETS
Oct. (Special)

Tho Woman's Social Service club n
Miwaukle, Oak Grovo and vlclnltv
will moot tomorrow In the homo of

MIhs Kll7.abo(h K. Matthews, Court
ney Btatlon. at 2 o'clock. Tho pro

irrnm will Include papers and talks
"The Mfe nnd Works of OHlswor"
Mrs. Nellie Dnyton: "Tho Silver llox'
(OnlHworthy), MrB. Mary S. Hrown;
"Joy" (Onlsworthy) MIhs Frances Day-

ton. This Is the first moetlnK of thf
now year, and tho members aro bhow-ing- ;

much Interest In the same.

Every Home Need a Faithful Cough

and Cold Remedy.
When seasons change and colds ap-

pearwhen you first detect a cold aft-

er sitting next to one who has sneefod,
then It Is that a tried and tested rem-

edy should be faithfully used. "I nev-

er wrote a testimonial hefor, but, I

know positively that for myself and
family. Dr. King's New Discovery Is

the best cough remedy we ever used
and we have tried them all." 50c. and
11.00. Ad.)

f

E

HIGH SCHOOL HAS M Pf R CINT

INCRIAII IN ATTtNOANCI

OVIR LAIT VIAR.

MII.WAI KIK. tttl. I I - (iit.lh-Kirf- i

ll.llig pt.ll.la lo a Inoal iiin i ta
fill t ar In Hi pat lii'ra' ro.irap, r
tpiilly t.tal.llal.pd by Hi Mlloanklr
a. li.H.la, allli Mia KlltaUlh K. Mat
llii' of flak linn a ti'at hfr.

'I h t laat alrpa.lt; nunilH'r iilu atu
.1. ni

'

I.I. h together ltli ill otiu r 'h"' l" ' IHul l hi'h lh for

lh of Hi iilor. M.ak. a Hi n iilur ! ' .Ux and a

. i... i.,ti.i ti ..r ..r Tt.. ii,lgriil btrinlaalon for dtv
Hip trat lit-- claaa ar Cor III llarp).
Kll.tl (Irirn, Nat. ml Hurl. Jri.nl
Jtillia, Viola WimmI, llraaln t lla,
Krai. ir Hlri.al.rlilgp, Mllilrd Mown-- .

raiiuiil Mia

TI." Inalrui ..r, Mia Maltlipat. ho
Irat ht a In Hi Dak (iro i Imm.I In
Hip in timing and ioiiip lo Mllai.kl-fu- r

lh afternoon, la a gradnatn of Hit
l lilvrr.lljf uf NVw York Tpi
It'g. All Hi mi'iiilipr of Hi

r pllhtT hUh a hiM.I or
gra.luatp and If at Hip rnd of Hi )rar
In thla work thpy pa tliry ar grant
ni tt'Nt ht'r' tfrtiritatu I

1hrr ar li atiulinl In Hi Mil j

aukl h'ub athtMil thla ipar, wltlihl
ii SO fr tpnt Inrrvaa nirr laat

EQUIPMENT ORDERED

MII.WAl'KIK. (VI. --

Th Mllwaukk" achtMtl Iniard la ihow-lu-

a progrraalvrn that aland tin
I'halli'ngttl In th hlalory of th
I'hiMila of the atata. and one w hit I

the majority of lh patron of th
at html aland hack of with lln'lr appr
hallon. Thp iHiard at III laat iiipIIiw
tt.lctl lo put In playgroiuid egiilpnii-nt- .

which will coualat of a aaudUit fur
Hip kldtlli'i, awing, tcplprlNiard, par
i'lt'1 liiMinla ami prohat.ly ring.

Th IiIkIi at'hool Klrli haw formed
liaakfthall tcanii and ar planning; a
avrii'i of IndTtlHaa Kitme thla full
amf winter. So lung a the wcutliet
pcrtnlla outittN.r game will lie In-

dulged In. ami lu th meantime an In

trrlor room la helnit arranited fur the
Ini'leiiieiit went her leuion. Tfiinl
It li ma tut vt' alao lieon formed nnd In

tert'lua garni' are to lie played.

R. 8. RAMSEY RETURNS.

MIIAVAt'KII-- Oct.
Aflpr aiiemlliiK the laat ten daya In the; iowi
Hood Itlver tt.nntry, where he looked
after the gulherlng of hi Urge apple j

crop. It. H. Itiiu.acy, the well known
reul t'Ntute mini, ha returnctl to .Mil

wmi Kit'. Mr. Kamaey eallinule til h

crop wl'l he aonietlilnn around fi.tt

boxea, all of which I to lie murkeluil
through the grower' aaiiM'iiilloii,
which Inn already refined a price of
bettor than tl.r.O mt box for II IicnI

apple.

VACATION BEGINS TODAY.

MII.WAl'KIK. Oct. 13. (Special)
City Itocoriler I). I'. Matthew and
Mm. Matthews leave tomorrow for
Newimrt. where they will ond a va-

cation of two weekt).

Mother Watch Irritable Chlldrenl
That fever, piili'tica, KrlntlliiK of

teeth while aalct'P, and coated tonuiie
aro Indications that your child ha
worm In It Hyvtcin. Klckapoo Worm
Killer quickly Kola rid of (Iicho para-alto-

It Is pi'rfwtly info for evon the
moat dollcnto children. It la pleaHunt
to take hni throe effective medical
(iialillt'n; act n a laxative, cxpi'ln
tho worniH, and tone up the yittciii.
lli'Rln treatment today and eliminate
the online of IrritahleneR. SAc.

(Adv.)

READY NEXT WEEK

COUNTY COURT BUSILY ENGAGED

IN PREPARING ESTIMATES

TAXPAYERS TO MfiET.

The county butlKct, upon which the
county court has been working' for
Home time, will probably be completed
in time to ho puhilHhcd next week nnd
tho annual mooting of taxpayers will
probably be hold November 0, Bald
County .lutlno Anderson yesterday.

JikIkc Anderson sulci tiiat Commis-
sioners Knight and Muttoon would
probably spend the greator purl of
tho next week In tho county seut to
aHHiHt In drafting tho budget. He wait
not prepared to make public the tum-

oral road and general county levies
which would be recommended by tho
court.

Jntlne Anderson nnks that tho meet
ing of taxpayers ho as representative
as poBHihlfl, "Now Is the time to con-Bid-

county taxes," he declarod.
When asked If the court would favor
a two or three mill levy for perma-
nent road work, he said that If the
voters would sanction such a plnn and
sugKCBt whorrj the money rained be
spent, the court would carry It out.

Recommends Chamberlain's
Remedy.

Cough

"I.HFt winter I used a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy for a bad
bronchial cough. I felt Us beneficial
effect Immediately and before I had
finished the bottle I was cured. I

never tire of recommending this rem-

edy to my friends," writes Mrs. Wil-

liam Bright, Ft Wayne, Ind. Obtain-
able everywhere.

O HMOS' MTV KNTP.IMMMHK. I'IMI). V, (HTOHKM V,.VM.

APPEAL AUTHORIZED

I

COUNCIL HlLl CONPIOCNT IU

PRIMt COURT WILL

OICIIION.

MII.WAIKIK. (hi IJ - I1-j

IMertnlued to rarry through II In
ilviillun lo gl Hi paiiplv of Mllaau
ale Ilia pureal water tiblalriahl. Hip

lily ronrii ll dmltlrd laat night by a

I uiiaiilmotia tot lo appeal lha raaa ol
!th Ml'waukl Water company again!
'

at Ju'Umtnt of 4

In ann.ia
agra. In Hi i In tilt t ourt, laat t k

Ilia rlly'a aitrnpa. Clark. Hkulaaou
ft Clark of Cortland, r InalrtMtpd
lo prtMvd al ont to prrfM-- t Ilia ap-f- l

and lo fight Hi raa through Ihr
atal aupri'iiip rottrt. Th t It y ft rla
that It haa a aplrmlltl ttiam to
riir a rvraal.

:Bmm WILL cm
E

MII.WAI KIK. 1X1. 11. OtptNlall
The flral of a aerie of datura by Hie
MI'waiikl Volunteer Klrc departnieul
la lo bv ghen Kalurday night. (M tolier
HI, In th MlUaukl city bull. The.e
dame are lo I ghen every ao
wttka during the winter ciaaon and
lipretofor hae hem very well attend
ed Mtiaic fur Hi flral danc I lu
If furniahed by lluealey'i on heal ra

MILWAUKIE NOTES.

MII.WAI KIK. Oct. . (Hpeclal)
The hum of Mr. and Mr. J. (Jitkl
W. Krotchey wa gladdened laat Hun- -

day l.y the arrival of a boy baby, and
all concerned ar getting along; nicely.

Ir. It. W. Tiylor I a real bachelor,
and It I beginning to tell on the oth-

er. ie happy and well-fe- knight of
IlliM iilll Itfi, Th- - ,l,u-l,i- pw.in.l ti.ir.
chaed a dwelling and lie started to
rebuild the mime, when he decided
that Mr Taylor and little heir would
probably enjoy life more If they were
out of th nole and dual made by the
cnriK-i.l- t r. ao he ct.naenttd to their
going lo The Italic to Malt Mr. Tay-
lor' parent. There they will prob-
ably remain for a couple of weeki
longer, after which loc will take on
renewed Interest In life.

DOES BACKACHE WORRY YOUT

Oragon City Piopla Hav
Ltarntd How to Git Relief.

How many people an Her I ruin an
aching buck? '

How few know the came?
If It hurt lo Hoop or lift
If you nfer Rudden, darting pain
If you are weak, lame and tired,
Simwct your kidney.
Watch for nature's Hlgual.
The firnt linn may be iicaduche or

dlixlnea.
Srutity, painful, or too frequent

NcrvntiHUfH or n couattint, dead- -

tlretl feeling.
Avert the serious kidney diHeiiHea.
Treat the weakened kidney with

Donii' Kidney I'lll.
A remedy eHpeclnlly for nick kid

ney.
Kiulorwd in Oregon City by your

friends and neighbors.
Mrs. E. A. WllkliiHon. 1207 Main St.,

Oregon City, says: "I have UHod

I Hum' Kidney Pills for backache and
other sIriis of kidney trouble and
have had Rreat relief. 1 think they
are flno kidney medicine and I don't
henltate to recommend thorn."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ank for a kidney remedy get
Doim's Kidney Pills the sumo that
Mrs. Wilkinson had. Foster-Mllbur-

Co., Props., lluffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

PHOTOGRAPHER GETS

S. P. Davis, considered one of the
best outdoor photographers In the
state, Is completing a series of pic-

tures which will record the hlBtdry of
tho South Fork pipeline. They will
be Issued In book form.

Mr. Davis went to the intake of the
pipeline nnd took pictures along the

e survey to Oregon City. Pic-

tures were secured In West Linn and
Saturday he will photograph the Ore-
gon City council. The members nf
thu South Fork Water commission,
tho engineers and gungs of working
men Hltmg the line are subjects for
photographic studies in Mr. Davis' col-

lection. He took uiuiHunl precautions
to secure clear and representative pic-
tures of the canyons of the Clackamas
and of the South Fork, Including the
high falls near the Intake.

Mr. Dovls tins taken a number of
pictures of Mt. Hood which attracted
wide attention and this summer spent
several weeks with his camera In the
Cascades along the MacKenr.le.

Cltroiax
C 1 ro I a x

CITROLAX
Rest thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow-
els. Stops a sick headache almost at
once. Gives a most thorough and sat-
isfactory flushing no pain, no nau-
sea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome. R. H. Wcl-hech- t.

Salt Lake City. Utah writes:
"I find Cltroiax the best laxative I
ever used. Does not gr'pe no un-
pleasant after-effects.- " Jones Drug
Co. , (Adv.)

lnru

ANNUAL DISTRICT FAIR

OR. f RANK L. LOVILANO PRINCI-PA-

IPfAKCR AT APTfR-NOO-

PROGRAM.

Aaalll lb Otwrgit grai.n baa done
llaolf pliM.il In il ..r..kl dlalriat fair
held Kalurday In lh i.r.i.t. hall In
Oaargo. Tli lli.'Uin wa larger
I ban on any fora-o- ia.oii (Kn-

lilerll Inlrreat hi1 I n tl.own all
along In llil "!. and lb ih!Mta
plated on diaplar r among lh
bral lbl wa railed IN Ilia Oawrgu dla-trt-

during lb prew-- araaon. They
luiialatml of fruits, t.g lal.li-a- , tanned
fruit and I nerdla work of
lha women arid fir' Th rihll.llora
wr I.. M1alila.. lionaM Merer,
Italpbl M)r, J. W. htun. It. W, Wll
liml, yt4 lbnianr,. c T. lib kliiwrn
rompany, r. i . nur'am,

Tb day' pr"gr..i Un with lb
dinner al nixinllma a.un lb ladlea
provided a Uunilful of all tho
good thing Hut only fanner' wlfa
ran lb Ink of. and la 'a pal. I, of -

lug Th men folkt r fall to do
full Juatlia In Kill of lh pro-

gram, although thp may be deficient
In other particular

Follow lug th dlnii-r- . th company
adjourned lo lha ' ufel floor of the
ha'l. when the afternoon feature of
he program were rarrled out under

Hi direction of Mr Metis Htone. lee.
Hirer of th grnge Dr. Frank U
Uxeland, pa a tor of tin Ural Metho- -

dlal F.plncopal thuri h of Portland, was
th principal apaker, making the flrat
addrraa of Ihf afternoon. Irr. Ijv.
land apoka of hi early life, which be
aald waa ipent Uion Hie farm, and till
remark wr punctured wth lively
ancetlot of boyhcaid lif. J
that no longer wa there an) J(ue- -

bn" b la now a specimen
Dr. Ixjelnd aald that the Anierl

ran farm life bad two changed large
ly through the public system.
"When I went lo hool a a boy the
acboot opixirtunltle wer o meagre.

I but see what we have today agricul-- I

lure la taught In the at hool. manual
training alao, domt-ttl- science, art.
mmlc and whatnot all to better pre
pare the boys and girls for the bat-

tle of life, making the farmer what
he Is today the real backbone of our
country." be aald.

"If America Is to be saved. If It has
lo be aaved. It will be through the
farmer.

Here Dr. Ixit eland commented upon
the great Influx of foreigners to thl
country, laying that up to the present
time our population i made up of over
13,000,000 foreign born people, lei
than 4.000.000 of whom hare become
naturaliied. Further. Iat year, be
aid. over 1,000.000 foreigners came to

our shore and lea thin 100.000 show-
ed any deposition or Intention of be-

ing cltlxena. and thl vast horde Is
flocking to the rltlei instead of to the
country, and a a result the cities were
becoming congested.

The speaker timed the farmer to
I cultivate his intellect as well as his

land, and to give attention to the rais-
ing of the heat kind of boys and girls
as well as the beat kind of livestock.

A. King Wilson a well known attor-
ney and erstwhile farmer, also spoke,
but briefly.

Other numbers of the afternoon pro-grai- n

were vocal soloa by Miss Cou-
lter .and Miss Ruth Bchmucktl and a
recitation by Miss Lcla Stone, all of
which were heartily encored.

The committees having charge of
the day's fair were:

Domestic Science Anna Stevenson
and Motta Stone. '

Kxhlblis J. W. Stone and Wilbur
Wllmot.

Decoration P. R. Dickinson.
The exhibits were sold during the

afternoon to the highest bidders, the
proceeds being donated to the grunge
to h in paying off the Indebtedness
on the fine Grange hull owned by
Oswego grunge.

When Baby haa tha Croup.

When a mother (s awakened from
sound sleep to Mud her child who has
gone to bed apparently in the best ol
health struggling for breath, &he is
naturally alarmed. Yet if she can
keep her presence of mind and give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy every
ten mlnutcB until vomiting 1b produc-
ed, quick relief will follow and the
child will drop to sleep to awaken In
tho morning us well as ever. This
remedy has neen tn use for many
years with uniform success. Obtain
nble everywhere.

IRVIN GETS GRAVEL CONTRACT.
A, contract for 7000 yards of Pud

ding river gruvel at 47 cents a yard
has been awarded to W. W. Irvln by
tho Clackamas county court. The
gravel la to be screened by the con
tractor and will be used principally on
the road between Barlow nnd Aurora
N. E. Cole haa a contract with Mr. Ir
vln to remove the gravel from the
river bed and screen it at 35 cents a
yard. Work will begin In a few days
gb the hunkers and machinery, neces
snry for the work, are about readv for
use. The actual road making will be
In charge of R. W. Zimmerman, the
supervisor. This graveling will be
part of the general plan of the county
court to gravel the main traveled road
from Oregon City to the Marian coun
ty line.

Two Children Mad croup.
The two children of J. W. Nix, mer

chant, Cleveland, Ga., had croup last
winter. One was a boy of 6, the oth-

er a girl of 8 years. Mr. Nix writes:
"Hoth got so choked tip they could
hardly breathe and couldn't talk. I
gave them Foley's Honey ant Tar and
nothing else ant) It entirely cured
them." This re'iahle medicine should
be tn every home for it gives imme-
diate relief from colda, coughs an.1
croup, heals raw inflamed throat and
loosens phlegm. Jones Drug Co.

'(Adv.)

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BaUNDL. A

Ullnl Id rt HfniWki AIJ7-
-

4 llr.AI'... la B.l and U.I4 alUc
I V vj Wil-- J Uua RtUma.
I 14 ab l TtLiutltw Iliifi-fn- r V
ll- - 1 "rit Urtie-- ' I. A- hit rH.-- r T

IM AT.IO m ..ti t Ml ril.IA.tVf S
- .rma 1 t lt ,i.L,Li:.-.l.-

1UM
GALT PLAN ONLY

BRIEF HONEY m
LONO JOUtNIY IMPOSSIBLE BE-

CAUSE OP IMPERATIVE

ON Hll TIME.

wm mmm c first
TO COMMIE COUPLE

formality of at Whit VTT"

Houaa to B Aveldid Marriag

Wjll B olimnuid Btfora

Congress Mts.

VAHHIN;TON. Oh. 7 -I- Vealdeut
Wllaon and Mr. (Jalt. who. "u'" " cou'? ml

wa aiiiiount d laat night. V
th. today of tongratu- -

Utory n,.ge. from of f
fnlted Kl.te. and fro... repre-n- - m'

foreign
Count von the '. "T. V." ""7

waa on th flrat to ''w 'in.nRtll bt, Pi.and ther fll.
lowed niesaagea from other member of Ufa ia on tha

the rorp the critical
their should

for the wed- there is no known
ding will not made so
but It waa dlat-losr- that the presl-- i this Lydia E.
dent and Mrs. Call bav ax reed shall

in White Hon., awlrlcfl
bet sum the whit would wru, Lydl Med.
tie neceary mere. The ceremony
will the next two
month, before the of con- -

greae In either Mr.
Calt'a home or In one of Ihe
ton

An honey moon will be lm- -

poaall.le Ittxauae of the de-
mand of official duty on the prel
dent, but bis friends urging him
io accept an to the
San and San Diego exo- -

Itlona Juit after his
The gave up

all of todsy
and to calling with Mrs. Gait on mem
ber of their famlHf.

GAIT DIAMOND

Oct. 9.

Wilson, en route to
phia to witness the second game of the
series between Boston and

for the world's baseball
placed a dia-

mond solltarle ring on
the Mrs. there-
by scaling their

It waa believed that
the ring

at a Fifth avenue Jewelry store

Otxan't Mittir.
Pt All my

verses have been sent back.
wouldn't worry, dear. They

pay so little when tbey accept them
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The of.the of George
C. at which

In the Henton County Courier,
follows:

George C. of Oregon City,
for sixteen yeurs member of the

senate and for gov-

ernor on the ticket In 191

tore the preseut law into
shreds In his speech in the
last night, and showed to
the audience the evils that de-

clared will result when the new luw
goes Into effect In

Mr. Hrownell is one of the best
in Oregon, tie has a way

first getting close to his
and then holding them until the last
word. He Is never tedious in detail
or

He sturted his address by
the that brought

to bear both for and against every
of that comes before the

and for and against
who has enough

to make him a factor before the

"If I wanted an state of-

fice and had no other object than the
and election. have

the Southern Pacific with me
if could get themv would straddle
and get the support of the south end
of Portland on one side the
churches on the other and I would
not run on a
for the liquor Interests fight 24 hours
of the day and the people
four hours a month."

Leading up to the
that his fight was

against the booze, not the man; that

drinker and that as long as law
the man who a sa

loon was no less a man In
sense than a banker or jeweler.
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GARAGE COMPLETED SOON.

MILWAl'KIE. Oct . (Special)
The new Gratton garage will be com-

pleted during the coming week, noth-
ing remaining but the laying of the
concrete floor, which haa been de-

layed awaiting the drying out of the
dirt that was used to fill in a low
place at the rear of the building. The
new garage is one of the best to be
found outside of Portland, and for the
present will be conducted by Mr. Grat-

ton himself.

ORDERS GREAVES ROAD OPENED.

The I). W. Greaves road In the Mu- -

jlino district has been ordered opened
by the county court this month. The
road is two miles long and reached a
district which has been poorly sup-
plied with roads In the past.

The Viola It. Roley road in the
Springwater district, and the George
Henderson road near Harmony were
also finally approved.

A clogged System Needs Attention.
brings

once!

bowels pain
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(Adv.)

class men thousands whom
have liquor long there anv
possible means of
now take their liquor their homes,
their quarts of whiskey
quarts beer, and force saloon

the family.
"The people of Oregon

abolish liquor in Oregon, leg-

islature decided they only
abolish sa'oons, pro

the opportunity for
liquor

was damn-
able wicked."

Then took up the session laws
read 12 the

which common might
deliver outside of-- . Ore-
gon 'any sub-

scribe to the He read the
affidavit form the
swears years not ha-

bitual drunkard that liquor
be used for SACRAMENTAL

ONLY.

He that the
bungle

the not because
plain bungle.

have been lawyer for years
know

law. plain English
make affidavit, every person who
gets declare under oath

liquor for purposes.
scratch out these

the statute Who has
to change the form of the
in the your

torneys, Wl'son,

he had nothing

Ti Iff rnn
111 IUi!
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BYLEROY VALKER

NEW INITITUTION WltL OPEN
ABOUT NOV.

BUILDING.

CAPITAL STOCK IS .50,000 AM)

IIP SMS IS J5C0O

Mr. Wilktr Doti Not Nam Aitociatt
But Say lrl Premlntnt

Origan Ctly Mn Will

With

leroy l. Wslker. who conneite.l
with banking institution Canity,
Mola'la and who ha un-

til recently been ecretary of the
Hanker' Mortgage Corporation, o'
Portland, announced Friday thai
bad lor th
eatabllahnient of bank In Oregon

located In Hi Welnhard
building the corner Main ami
Kighth reel, property ha
ben leed. name for nw

ha not yet been selected.
The concern will be pritat batik,

and will he open for business about
November 15, and Walker says
will have savings department pay-

ing per rent Interest aavlngs
and will cultivate especially

the business of the farmers. The cap-
ital stock of the bank Is IT.O.OnO,

with paid up surplus of $5,000.

Plans new bank have been
under way for some Hma and the

for charter haa been
by the state superintendent of

banks. Mr. Walker was for many
years cashier of the Canby State bank,

organized that InsMtution. and
now director of both of the banks

In Canby. He will devote his
time the new Oregon City bank, of
which he will be the active head and
manager.

He said today he waa not ready to
announce the names of bis
but admitted several
Oregon City men would be Interested

the new Institution and that the
same policy as followed In the other
banks which he Is Interested wouM
prevail here. that the affairs of the
bank be administered by

of directors of local people. He
said ilftt the cashier of the new hank
would probably be an Oregon City
man.

Facts for Sufferer.
Pain results rrom Injury or conges-

tion. Ie it rheumsttsm,
neuritis, toothache, sprain,

bruise, sore stiff muscles whatever
pain you have yields Sloan's Mni- -

Are you bilious, dizzy and ment new fresh blood, dis- -

Dr. King's New Life Pills taken at solves the congestion, relieves the In--
selzes upon constipation and starts the! jury, tho circulation Is free and your

moving naturally and easily. leaves as If by magic. The
It acts without gripping. Ne-- j tore of its qualities penetrate imme-gle-

of clogged system often diately to the sore spot Don't keep
to serious complications. If you on Get of Sloan's
wish to wake up tomorrow morning Liniment. I'se it It means instant
happy in mind and entirely satisfied. relief. 25c. and 50c. $1.00 bot- -
start treatment tonight 25c a) tie holds six times as much as the 23c.
little. size. (Artv

BROVVNELL DENOUNCES DRY LAW AT CORVALLIS

drinker can no longer go the n the legislature who were not
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of the home. He stated emphatically
that he was oppsed to the

of liquor but
that if as some that a cer-

tain class must have It, then It would
be far better to permit the
or the to sell It In limited

that it be
away from the home than to force the
drinker to buy it in large
(which he would do) and take the

stuff home to his family.' H?
in Oregon to procure and havelall 'he confirmed drinker would not
barroom associations.

audience,

consignee

PURPOSES
explained newspapers

lawyers this
legislature

something

sacramental
the

requires?

Ask
McFadtlen, Clarke,

but sympathy for

WEIN-HAR-

PAID

Entirprli.

Fatacaila, and

completed arrangement

new

for
ap-

plication

associates,
that prominent

neuralgia,
lumbago,

listless?;

suffering.

absolutely
manufacture anywhere,

contended

drugstores
groceries

quantities and consumed

quantities

damnable

drink at home if he could drink any
where else.

"There are In Portland 123 ' red
light houses in the north end. The)
girls in these places came from some-
body's homes and they are going to
hell as fast as they can. When the
law goes Into effect January 1 these
places will be the lowest dives In Ore-
gon, for every woman In them can
each get her 24 quarts of beer a month
and the law will be powerless to stop
it being drank.

'The apartment and rooming houses
will not be much better nnd the river
front houses of Portland will be low
dives. These are not drinking places
now, but they will be. The police
cannot control private houses.

"And the law will provide a para-
dise for the boot'egger. He can get
his 24 quarts In January, February,
and March, and store it in his place
an accumulation of "2 quarts. He can
get others of his kind to do likewise
your sheriff won't be able to stop him,
he can show the liquor to the sheriff."

He stated Hutton of the
league declares it would he un- -

coiistitotlona' to prohibit the ship- -
"You can t change the form of a ment of liquor into the state, but he

pension affidavit can you? If we are stated it was fully constitutional to
permitted to scratch out or change prohibit the shipping in of opium,
any part of the liquor affidavit, we He declared that the constitutional

The drinking of liquor is either i have an equal right to change the rest amendment the people voted on last
right or wrong. If right let us have;01 t Bna increase or lower me montn- - November was a law.
It: If wrong then let us abolish It. W ,v limit of lll'lor- - I defy any repu-'an(- i he read Section 36 to the people.
can no more temperize with it than laDle 'ayer to snow a different con-- j Tne people voted it; it Is a fun- -

wlth Blavery: It can't be half right "ruction, ine amaavii must De se- - damental law forbidding-th- manufac- -

and half wrong." lurea lrom lne county aerie: me ap- - ture tit sale of liquor In Oregon, an--l

Then he opened up on the prohi-- j P'lcant must swear tne liquor is to be; the minute the votes were couutef ft

bition law. He said he criticised the uwu ,ur auieiiiai purposes, ana executed Itself and needed imthln?
temperance people who supported theanT Person who uses It for other pur- - Vse to make It workable."
weak-knee- d legislators who enacted Pse8 wiU be Perjurer. No person He urged every temperance loter
the half temperance law under whlt bj"" anT more rKnt t0 al,er tle form to force candidates for the hgliaSiire
the public saloon Is closed and private iof ,hl affidavit than he has to change, next year to pledge themselves for the
drinking places mt.de of the homes. is deed- - anl Section 12 reads 'that anv)knd of a Iaw the peo,)te voteJ for
and he declared the law will cause l0" 'ho shall swear falsely shal :,! ,fi declared In proportion a tho
more crimes, more evil and more per- - he deemed guilty of perjury." " women of this country were given
Jury than any statute ever enacted In Mr. Brownell stated he was not j the ballet, the country would go dry
Oregon. throwing cold water, but that he want- - until liquor would be wiped off the

Under the law he stated that the ed the people to wake up and send U. S. Bap.


